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BiDENS CONNATAVAR. GRACILIPES FERN. IN WESTERNMICHI-

GAN. —In a former article (Brittonia 11: 190. 1959), I

reported the occurrence of this intsresting variety as grow-

ing on the east shore of Eagle Lake, Kalamazoo County, of

southwestern Michigan. This location marked the farthest

point west at which the variety was known to occur. It

was originally described from Massachusetts, and subse-

quently cited by me (The Genus Bidens, Bot. Ser. Field Mus.

Nat. Hist. 16; 261. 1937) for "Maine and southward to

Connecticut".

More recently I found a specimen of this same variety

among additional materials sent me for examination from

the Herbarium of the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor,

C. W. Bazuin U2H2, wet, sandy shore of Wolf Lake, 3-4 miles

east of Muskegon, Michigan, Oct. 5, 1941. Wolf Lake is

roughly seventy miles farther north and twenty miles far-

ther west than the previously known habitat, Eagle Lake:

in Kalamazoo County. To learn if the variety was still pres-

ent and perhaps well established at Wolf Lake, I made a

journey there on October 7th, 1960, visiting the southwest

shore. Many specimens were observed growing in the wet

sand almost immediately at the water's edge. Twenty or

more plants were gathered for making dried herbarium

specimens. These will be sent to various herbaria for record

purposes in the course of time. —Earl Edward Sherff.


